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NEW SPは8N丁I25 a 250
Deavinsons have been quietly wo「king

away th「ough the winter on a new gearbox

Chassis suitabie for the 125s and　250cc

Classes. Frames a「e avaiIabie so that the

engine can be mounted on the left or the

「ight hand side and those fo「 250cc have a

=Ocm wheeIbase whilst the 125s use a

lO6cm as homoIogated by the CIK.

To achieve better steering and the

SuPe「ior handiing that comes if you can

reduce the ’jacking’of the f「ont wheeIs

When steered, requi「ed a muItitude of

Changes.　The shorter stub axle

necessitated machining front hubs f「om
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solid so that the b「ake discs can be much

furthe「 inboa「d. Thus the wheeI cent「eIine

mo「e cIosely co「「esponds with the kingpin

Pivot axis. Three baII bearings go in each

Stub axIe, tWO at the bottom and one at the

top instead of the more customary Sprint

StyIe of using hemisphericaI ba= joints,

AIte「native brake systems a「e avaiIabIe

and the dea「est uses 7’’fronts and 7%’’

「ea「 from Mehanite that have wiper sIots,

are d「i=ed and have ventiiation end

dr鞘ngs. There are doubIe piston caIipe「s

and the pads are adjustabie from a centraI

AIlen bolt. Ail piping is of exceIient quaIity

and bleeding is done th「ough two nipples

Pe「 CaIiper. There is a singIe spade on the

Steering coiumn with the d「ag iinks

connected by a singie boit passing through

both.

The centraI section incorpo「ates a new

Style stee「ing hoop which curves down

under the seat and this fits in with the

driver s輔ng furthe「 forwa「d than befo「e.

There are many changes at the rear and

gone is the aImost t「aditional Sp「int tube

a「ching ove「 the 「ea「 axle. The axIe itself is

a soiid 30mm running in three bea「ings

contained within we= executed mounting

cages and housings. A fuei pump cam

Continuod on page 78
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OCCuPies one rear bearing cage and the

SPrOCket ca「「ier is a one piece unit.

The seat stays now attach to the right-

hand frame tube and f「om the’ cross

membe「. A=　engines now mount in

C「adIes, A fu= range of GRP body items is

availabIe in a variety of coIours. The first

125cc models have just had thei「 debut in

F「ance and reports indicate exce=ent

handling and braking with greatly imp「oved

Steering. The fi「st batch of the 250s has

gone to Aust「aIia and they a「e caught in a

Customs st「ike so aithough the「e is no

「eason to expect that it w川be any Iess

SuCCeSSfui than its sma=er brothe「s.

COnfirmation wi= have to wait fo「 a few

Weeks yet.
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and tested fo「 correct operation. 1t is fiiled with

Cast「oI Racing B「ake FIuid; this o旧s compatible

With Universai Auto B「ake円uid, but not with

Transmission OiI. which is used in at Ieast one

Othe「 brake. Contamination of even the correct

b「ake fluid with engine oiI, greaSe O「 Pet「OI may

be sufficient to swe=　the seaIs and cause

maifunction and the「efore cIeaniiness is essentiaI

When caJ「γing out repairs.

The pipe fittings are taper threaded and

assembled to the b「ake bodies by the manufac-

turer using Loctite Hydrauiic Sealant 542. The fit-

ting thread does not Ieak unIess removed by an
’’enthusiast’’and re-aS§embled without a seaIant

- just tu「ning the fitting is su怖cient to b「eak the

SeaI. The nyIon pipe is of a speciaI quaIity and

WilI give no troubIe if routed aIong the chassis

SenSibIγ. Only the co「rect pipe shouId be used

for replacement.

To give the b「ake o「 any b「ake for that matter a

fai「 chance, the bracket on the chassis must be

true and squa「e to the axIeldisc. This is often not

the case and shimming or packing must be used

to aIign the brake. If the b「ake is not t「ue to the

disc, the pads wi=ルb and when the b「ake is ap-

PIied the piston wiiI push the pad into aIignment

With the disc. but obviousIy the piston wi= then

be moving at some angIe to the centre iine of the

CyIinder in which it wo「ks and wea「 wiiI result

With the possibiIity of the piston sticking. Check

aiso that the fixing hoies ailow the pads to sit in

the cor「ect position on the disc and that the disc

does not rub any part of the blake. EIongate the

holes with a round fiie if necessa「y.

Assuming that the brake is mounted cor「ectIy.

the disc shouId be cent「ed between the pads and

Iocked onto the axIe using the cross cap head

bolt. 1t is advisabIe to siacken the boIts on eithe「

Side of the sIit in the ca「「ie「 which secure the disc

to the disc car「ier. and retighten aftervards. The

brake as suppiied is set up for a disc of.180’’

thickness (5mm) which means that there shouId

be no more than.010’’between each pad and

the disc (something iike the thickness of a Iug-

gage labeI). If adjustment to achieve this is

necessary, SIacken the two MlOmm speciaI nuts

hoIding the two haIves of the brake togethe「 and

tu「n the adjusting screws equaI amounts using a

Sma= length of bar o「 hexagon key, making su「e

that each sc「ew is turned the correct amount to

keep the pads para=eI.

Excessive clea「ance between the pads and the

disc means that there is too much t「ave=n the

hyd「auIic system (iost motion). This means that

SOme, O「 in the worst case most, Of the t「ave=s

taken up before the pads touch the disc and

the「e may be insu怖cient traveI fol the brake to

COntinue to function co○○ectly du「ing a 「ace. For

those drivers who like some free piay at the pedai

before the b「ake comes on, then this must be

achieved between the pedaI and the maste「

CyIinder leve「 by leaving the cable o○ ○od siack.

Additiona=y. pistons which travel too fa「 when

the brake is appIied co=ect dirt which is then puli-

ed back into the cyIinder on 「etraction. eventuaI一

Iy causing wea「 and sticking. Note aIso that ex-

CeSSive cIea「ance between pad and disc may be

Sufficient to a=ow the pad to move above the

Pad 「etaine「s and the pad could be thrown out

With of course, Serious 「esuIts.

1f ai「 in the system is suspected. an easy way

to check is to move the maste「 cγlinde「 leve「 until-

One Or both pads begin to move, nOte the

amount that the push 「od in the master cyIinde「

moves through the rubbe「 dust cap. This wiii be

about a O.25’’in the no「mal way. if the distance

is rathe「 mo「e than this then air is present. Ex-

amine the b「ake fo「 o旧eakage and if none is

Seen remOVe the fiiIe「 piug in the maste「 cylinder

and top up the oiI. 「efit and tighten the plug. If

the symptoms reappea「 then the「e is a fauIt in

the b「ake which shouid be JemOVed and returned

to the manufactu「e「 or his agent.

B「ake pad wea○ ○ manγ tyPeS Of pads have

been tested and seve「ai types are in use. but in

gene「al a= a「e satisfactory fo「 sp「int racing. if

Wea「 is excessIVe, In eVe「Y CaSe investigated it

has been shown that the drive「 is not positioned

comfortably in the kart and during a race

unknowlingiy appIies the b「ake. The「e may. of

course, be some who are of nervous disposition!

Changing b「ake pads - the「e a「e two types of

b「ake in use in respect of the method u§ed fo「

brake pad 「et「action.

The method which has been in use fo「 manY

years consists of coii springs and space「s which

a「e attached to the rea「 of the pad by cap head

SCreWS. The springs and §PaCe「S muSt be f「ee to

move in their housings and this means that these

ShouId be cieaned and iightIy g「eased at Ieast

When changing pads o「 as dictated by track con-

ditions. Care must be taken to see that the

Sc「eWS do not come loose and a sma= amount of

Loctite Sc「ewIock on the th「eads wouId assist.

RotationaI fo「ces on the pads are taken up by the

CaStings in which the pads 「est. The sc「ews a「e

fo「 withd「awaI only.

The more recent alte「native to the method just

described for pad withd「awai is the use of

Wishbone sp「ings especia=Y designed for the

PurPOSe. This method permits more 「apid pad

removaI and is considered by the manufacture「

to be the p「efe「red. Replacement pads shouid be

12mm thick, Which is Iess than the thickness if

PurChased from an auto stockist. WhiIst it maY
be possible to fit thicke「 pads the adjuste「 screws

WiII not be engaged by the necessary amount.

Do bed pads in by mode「ate braking when they

a「e new. RecentIy, advice from an expe「ienced

user has been received which shows that

OVelheating and consequent piston sticking pro-

bIems have been caused by the positioning of

the numbe「 pIate, Which has defiected the cooI-

ing ai「 flow f「om the b「ake caIiper. It would

Pe「haps be a good idea to position the …mber

PIate, if possibIe, tO fo「m an air deflecto「 to

deflect ai「 onto the caIiper and disc.

The brake is a very important item on a kart

and wiII give troubIe f「ee service if used p「ope「Iy.

These notes may heip to this end. Pemember, a

b「ake is for stopping. it does not make you go

faste「 unIess you a「e the genius who does it a= at

the end of the st「aight. For many reasons it is ab・

SOIuteIy essentiai to keep the b「ake adjusted as

described.

Bob Banburγ
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